
ciol Tissue*
Box it I"

TAMPONS
"Jar and Super 
Box of 40

Choose, from Adorable 2 
piece sets in boys and 
girls styles. Each set has 
plastic lined pants.Vegetables   Fruits   Desserts and 

Juices in 4V* M. Jars.

Short sleeve, 100% cotton, taped 
neckline, snap should- 
er. White and colors, 

Simlti4

Dusting Powder 
& Cologne Spray

MIST
The freshness of 
Spring is tons- 
slated into love 
ly, lavish duos.

  Aril Skews

Perslaa Lilac 1.00,
"Soap-on-a-Rope"
April Skewers - Mugiet - 

Persian Lilac  
For giving or 
getting!

PLAYTEX 
Swim Caps

"Ponytail"
A new flair in swim cap styling 
for the ladies... bursting with 
"come alive" col 
or combos.

Reg. 2.50

Diapers
Pik et 30 "Oryper" dis 
posable diapers (that need 
no pins) plus one "Dryper" 
Panty.

Diapers
"Snui" - 27x27" with 
pinked edge... soft, com 
fortable super absorbent 
cotton. IDozeo

Training Pants
Soft-serfc"- Extra heavy, 

extra absorbent cotton jer- 
sey, fleece lined.

Sizes 2-4 I 8

27x52" Grib Pad
"Pee Wee" - Quilted with all round 
elastic, safe, non-skid 
surface. Sanforized, 
machine washable.

4 
I 
I  

OILW/LANOLIN
Cleans, soothes, 
and protects. 

1.151081.
LOTION Helps to 
keep baby's skin 
smooth and soft. 
1.15 9 u. Size
POWDER Agrees 
w/even the most 
sensitive skin. 
1.0514n.Sizi

79
69

"Cue-ette"
With Luminous Dial...
that shows the time at night. 
Attractive white color suits any 
decor. 
*726U

LITTLE
"Snooze-Alarm"
Luminous clock that gives you 
those extra forty winks . .. 
Luminous hands & numerals. 
Dawn Gray or Pink. 
*725U

PLAYTEX

BABYNURSER 
KIT

, Contains:

6 Natural action 
nipples

65-8-pjt. formula _._ 
sacs

6-Holder & Caps

1 Automatic Expander

R«fl. Me

AUTOMOBILE
Safety Strap
Comfort and protec 
tion for child while 
riding m auto.

Diaper LinersOther PLAYTEX Swim Caps

.... 1.29»6.79
COMFORT "Fiesta" -27x27" 
size w/color fast nursery prints, 
Soft, absorbent PakefS

DENNISON-"Flush-away" 
. . . easy and clean way to 
change diapers, tu if 2NCrib Sheets

>MChh"-Mufo-stripedfrt- 
ted sheet of 100% cotton. 
Fits all standard crib mat 
tresses.

"Sardo" BATH "White Rain""Welcome Stnigtr"...
9 piece set 30x40 receiv 
ing blanket, booties, sacque, 
gown, plastic pants, shirt, 

diaper and 2 diaper 
pins. Assorted colors,

With FREE 1.00 Sardo Soap...
For the face and bath. 
"Sardo" bathes away dry 
skin. 4 az. Size Reg. 2.69

HAIR SPRAY
Crystal clear and clean . . . ctooM from 
Regular or Extra Holding. AA*89°Canvas Shoes trafnotti" - Designed with the 

young busy mother in mind. Holds infant 
securely, leaves the 
mother's hands free to 
carry other items.

Thick sole for comfort, 
embossed for safety. 
Assorted colors. 

Sizes 2-34 (5 Rif.5.7! 
iHQuiiHiiuitaiiiiiiMmamimiwiDmmiimiaiiiiii"Rock-a-Stack"Magic Turban

Summer Candies MONTAC - "WtrH if Celer" ... 
Choose from assorted pastel colors and 
white. Envelopes in Regular or A. A* 
/utMaiLtaiHMSftMtsl 1C 

NEmlipu

LU WANE   Keeps your hair-do In place 
while you sleep, bathe, drive,

FISHER-PRICE. Colorful plastic pieces 
in a rainbow of colors. Helps teach col 
or and shape perception. 1 to 3 yrs.etc. Assorted colors and white, 

Ret.89c

Deodorant
FISHER-PRICE . . . Colorful plastic 
pieces in 5 shapes. Ideal activity toy 
up to 4 years.

WITH
Anti>Pmpirmt Actta 

by SHUITOM
* "LAMPU«HTER" Electric

Light Control
Turns lights on at sunset and off at sun- "Busy Kitty" ran. Dacron, cotton blend with short sleeves. 

Assorted solid colors with 
lace and embroidered trim. 
S-M-L Ref.1JI

Penetrates deeper 
for super-safe 24- 
hour protection with 
a light fragrance.

1.00

rise. No special installa- PLAVSKOL ... Makes a "purring" 
sound, and ball between her paws turns 
as you pull.

"Pretty Pony"
PLAYSKOL ... Makes a "cKppety- 
cloppety" sound, head bobs about as 
you pull.

"Silky Seal" PULL-TOY
PLAYSKOL-Balances a twiriingbaH 
on his aose making a grating tand 
as be is polled akwg. Colorful plastic.

A 4 A
tion. Just plug Into light < I II 
to be left on. U.1%1

In "See-thru" Cello Bags...
Choose from Coconut Dips* Butter 
Crunch Nougats, Lime & Lemon 
Drops, Buttermints, Circus Peanuts 
and many others.

BOYS'Sweatshirts

i.
Burgular Alarm

Short sleeve crew shirt in 
3 assorted "Peanuts" de 
signs screened on front- 
HOT shades. I tell

Gives off loud warning 
sound! Use on doors and 
windows around the home. 
Simple to install.

ONEIDA'""""Utensils "Trylon" Beauty Aids 
FoaiiBg Bath Oil 

c

"Lady Horelco"
Denture Adhtsivt Creim
Holds dentores as nothing else 
can   leaves no unpleasant 
gumming after-taste.

1.11 2V2 ai. Size

ElectrlfSHA\fER...OeeigBedespedal- 
ly for her! Two shaving hetds - one for
underarms, one for the 
legs. Travel case in 
cluded. #154.

Ass't delight- 
ful fragrances.IN at.
Cream Shampoo
Choice of Lem 
on & Lime or 
Egg Shampoo. 

1.00 Pt.

In "Chateau" & "Last 
ing Rose" Patterns...
Stainless, highly pol 
ished pieces.

with 
purchase of

Foot Deodorant
  That gives all- 
day protection 
against foot odor! 
Helps to keep feet 
cool and comfort 
able.
2.00 Valui ONLY

by ALLADIN - Plastic in Assorted Colors. Creme Rinse
2i$1Spoon

&
Soup Spoon

2.251
Hand (Body LOTION
Glycerine & Rosewatqr or 
Glycerine 

I Umewater.

U PUCES PMVAJL: AaiH 25U tl April 2ltt 
TNURSOAYtkreiil

100% acetate with bonded lining. Short 
sleeve style in ass't colorful j 
prints, with zipper in back. /I114.

Your
Cheice

Rec. 1.19

DRUG STORES
ONN « AM t* 10 PM...7 DAYS A WIIK

5020 W. 190th ST. TORRANCE

Niw IP 3 Firmulis!
Regular Formula, Hard- 
to-Hold and Special For 
mula for Tinted, Bleach 
ed and Color-Treated 
Hair.

20 Gal. Trash Can Boxer JeansWitfc "Wicker Dtsiu" ... All plastic with 
molded carrying handles, "snap-lock" cover 
wi* moMed handle. Available A A A 
hi Nutmeg, Fern ft Red Apple I UU

us w.UJ

Vat-dyed cotton denim, Sanforized for 
maximum shrinkage. 2 riv 
eted front pockets. Solid 
colors. SllM 3 tl I

Ne-lrei... with soil relette -San 
forized cotton, polyes 
ter fiber ii ass't solid 
colors in twill or hop- 
lick. SUeilUl

"Pyrex" Juicer
T*fci  Anlush

  28 Carats 
2 az. Sin

Your i
I  

By Royal Wave 
Pitta «f Ruted


